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'ý 1 HAVE A FlUIENT)."

The weary traviler in a desert land,
'Giainst whomi by full-orbed suii fromn beaveîîly seat
Are launclied bis quiv'ring slîafts of yellowv beat,

-Ami scorching breath is blown fromn desert sand,
Dot1 madly lo'ng beneatb the palins to stand,

Wlhere kiss of waters cool biis lips miay greet;
But ofteni temipted by the mirage fleet,

lRe wanders on wliere slîadeless -,vastes expand.

Thus wearily 1 journeyed, înany a year,
Athirst for ever by mirage beguiled

But now no miore the saîîd-cloked well 1 feri.
The living spring whose waters undefiled

Can quemîcliC ny life-long, tbirst 1 know at last -
1 haive a friend the desert days are past.

WVILLIîAM P.MrKEZE

"TIUE HIGIIERI E4I)tTCATION."

It is Soînewbat unusual, J admiît, tî> ofl'er Views on1 co edlucîi-
tioni, but witli a confidence boni of' sfnîilaî' failuî'es, 1 flatter

Illyseif I bave soine original titeories to advance-and for sucli

InîaY be pardonied. I hope I shahl not be miisund(er-stood-

"'Y intention, like tlîat of the geneial public, is to be perfcctly
lear -aîd to prevent misconception, I mnay ho al lowed fi rst to

FState the negative side, that is what I should not do if I were

Writiîïg on the subject of co-education. To plonige boldly, per-
haps rasbîy, into this side of the miatter seris advisable.

Iii tbe first place, my opinions would not be propagatO(l in
Short stories with a purpose, reinidingÏ one of tbe old expedi-

Otit of taking a disagrrocable powder iii a bit of jelly whiclî
Iiiigbit or mîiglit not be agrreeable. But witlî tbat aIl resem-

bialiîe ceases. The' compam'isonl caninot, with any'fairness to

tll' j<elly, lie c:n'îied o<ut. The pow(lei iii the stories gets so
llopelessly Iliîxed wvitb the iiiuitatiouî jelly, tlîat to an ordilîary

Pailate on sclls ad as the otheVi. Tj'le rensoîl for tlîis is

(loubtless to be found il, the autiiors. Lot us exainie, foi'

ins5tahlle, somle of tiiese sketches wliich have' ]at('lY Iiee'

foisted on an uîîoflnding pub>lic'. Ili one, the autiior's views

are nade known by reports of conversations imagined (a long

8tretch of imlagination is necessary) to bave taken Place
hetween lady undergrradtiates, and by djescriptions of such

Young ladies, needloss to 1say, a wide knowledge of tbe sulbJect
or subjects is shown. These stra:ngely fictitious da-msels, whoc

ýOe to be artificial in more senses than one, are evidently

~~f'11liar studies to the authors and their dialogues are faith-

Iy recorded. No trace of learning is discernible in their

eonIversation ; tîiey are not permnitted to talk as rationally ns

teeverydîîy boardîng-school girl, or even the talented young
l'dy frC th onr b a aken a tlîird-class certificate.

lleautlior is evidently labouriflg under the idea tbat the

euîlic generally consider college girls as prigs, and thiat it is

h'Painful duty to prevenit iny misconception on the point.

He dors so non'. None would suspect bis beroines of taking
any otlier iîitellectual recreation than tbe " L)uchess " or Miss
Bracîdoii. For ins-tance, girl No. 2 bînsiies at tbe audacity of
gir'l No. lini evc'n niientioning the subject of marm'iage, wbereupon
gfirl No. 1 is called upon to becoîne " prettily affectionate " and
reassure tlie tiini(l dainsel.

Fî'oîn a scientiflo standpoit, too, the conversation is ahl
that could bo desired. " TPle invisible wall brtweon the two
worlds is neyer so, tlinii" as in the environînients of the Univer-
sity, is tbe flirtatious (the autbor is our autliority) and at the
saine tinie learned remnark of the hieroine, at tbe end of wbicb
suie finds it îiecessary to look up at theo boro with the eyes of
a nun. Tbe coi)nnctîng link is biardly obvions in spite of the
pietistie toîîdency noticeablo in the vague allusion to 'another
antI brtter spbere. But why an inoffensive nun should be

drgelin boere ait tbe end of the sentence and î'obbed of bier
oyes; to illustrate wbat tbe author rashly stigmatizes as a
iioi'aliziii- remnark is miot easy to determiiîe. 'But no matter-

serins to bave a vague air of illiyitery wldch it would be pr'o.
fanity to distuî'b, so tîtat we are liiiited to the conclusion of
tis saile speec'b wbere MNiss; T -'' nîo'alizes " a little more
and oo,îuottislily bt' te hiero, Mr'. F -, not to laugbi at lier'
for .so doing. Mr'. F -is <'vidrîîtly a manî having an incur-
able lack of humiour or' else his facial nmuscles well under
conti'ol. [le does not laugli. Tbis interesting dialogue is
wvoîthiy of furtber note, but tbe younig ladies tlîemselves, wlîo
ouglit iii all gallati'ry to have been introduced first, now
dlaimi oui' attention. Theî'e is something strangely unfamiliar
about the girl of dusky recl and white colouring who carrnes a
niote-book to intchiber di'ess, uses a brush to bier banîgs, lias
to look ovet' bith shouldei's to se bier skirt and makes a spray
of asters (growinig wild anion- vines around a stump !) tilt on
it, ste'm in oî'der to lidc lier eînbarrassiinont. Yes, as the
aut1îov says, suie is original. No one( will dispute tlîepoiîit

lier co iîpaiuon, wlîo lias tho regulation largo eyos and fair'
biair, writes out 17 i'ule to guide hor' ovoî' the îîuicksaîîds of
a uîîivei'sity cai'eûr. Tlioso rules are, for reasous best kniown
te, the autlior, loft to our imagination. Froii the keen an-
alys4is of fernale character lie hias giveri us wo cati easily
evolve a fen' of themn and suppose thiein to ruil as follows:

I. Always carry note-books te, match your costume (it will
be necessaî'y, therefore, to patronize booksellers wlîo will be
ready to, f irnish books in the f ashionable shades, sucli as terra
cotta, eau de Nule, crushied strawberry, &c.).

II. Attend ahl lectures-as a delicate mark of attention to
the lecturer.

11I. -Moralize wlien it seerns likely to be " taking." This
holds good even when science is dangerously tampered with iii
s0 doing(.

IV. AIlways apologize for wh istling in a gentleman's pres ence,
hoe probably is not used to it.
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We wilI stop bere because it is liard to imagine wlxere the
author's flights would have led 1dmi to, and it is not kiitd to
interfere with the working out of an idea. Sucb iîtterierene
has been hurtful to great men before this.

The brunette is decidedly more interestiug from a psycho-
logical point of view. She skips about in a gazelle-like manner
f rom one topic to another, and possesses, we are glad to know,
Ifemninine fingers."ý It is also a relief to note tliat this plie-

nomntal Young lady thanks ber escort for hielping lier out of a
dificulty witbi the elastic of bier bat. These littie details are
what bring lier downi to a sordid cvery-day world. It sounids
a littie outré now-a-days te talk of the elastic of onie's hat being
caughit by hair-pins, but it is too inucb to expect of one novel-
ist to keep up with the intricacies of feiinie fasbion. as weIl
as of the feminine inind-thougbi 1 would suggest iii ahl kinid-
nems that lie try the former now. It is easier.

Talkinig of femninine fingers naturally mnakes one thirik of
lady's fingers, five o'clock teas, of trilles liglit as air and by a
natural application, of poetry-I trust this easy graceful transi-
tion will be noted. It is of poetry I next xvish to speak.

Titat is the next thing 1 should not do were 1 to write on the
subject of co-education. I certainly should itot indite verses
on the Ilgolden-haired girl graduate," and represent bier with a
trifling incongruity of time and place, as tripping demurely
through, thte corridors to the lectures. Nor' would I beg, the
vision of brightness to linger as she lightly treads on the cold
grey stone of the college steps and gladden themi witb bier
beauty. If it were possible to infuse any practical idea into
a poet, it miglbt be delicately suggested titat the cbarms of lunch
are sometimes even greater to the average college grirl than
the charni of posing for admiring students. But that is
merely a suggestion. I mnust pass on to the next thing I,
would avoid.

I hiope I should not write dialogues à la IIowells, ineant to
be character sketches of the class of Young ladies who
attend college. Poor Howells !as the unacknowledged source
-- if lie be it-of tbese dialogues lie bas a good deal to be
responsible for. The festive damsels contained there-I trust
they exist niowhere else-alive-go to watering-places like
ordinary people, and are only to be distinguislied frorn society
Young ladies by being much more frivolous and susceptible.
Wby a college education should have this result is a, problenm
wbicbi the author ought to solve. It is usually supposed to have
the opposite effect. They introduce Latin promiscuously into
their conversation and read Tolstoi because a higlî-cburch
clergyman, wlîo wears a becoming eye glass, recominends 1dmi.
They are learned, we are given to understand, but all traces of
erudition (al ways excepting tlie Latin and Tolstoi) are kept
carefully hidden and are ilever visible in their conversation.
One feature of Howells-the delightful vagueness as to pur-
pose and ending-our present author bas succeed ed beautifully
in catcbing. 0f course, though, in Howell's there are other
redeeming features ; one can usually see why bis sketches are
written. Lest any unpleasant inferences be drawn, I migbit
say that it is also easy to see why the dialogue under considera-
tion was written.

Lastly, I should not write letters of the waste-paper basket
series, or letters that sbould be of that series, and expect to
sec them publislied. I should not write any kind of letters on
this subjeet. There is not time to go into details as to the
various kinds of letters possible to write; ail tItis, I would
flot do were I writing on co-education. Destructive criticism,
I arn aware, is easy ; a beautiful opportunity bas been given
the general public. I, as a member of that Ilnumerous " body,
bave probably abused sucb opportunity, but I certainly should

dO0 noue of thIese tbings. WhVat I should (10 is anlother q1ues-
tion. It is a delicate tuatter and one that miust not be liatShY
dealt with. Bub if it came to the actual question, and I bad
to, answer what I would do, 1 tbink, yes, 1 ant sure, I should
reply that I would leave the task to an abler writer.

GRETA.

1X)WN WITH 1TUE TIlDE.

I)own with the tide. lThe hlack'niing watersfouig
Ilear swiftly seaward froin the fading west:

Past rocky peaks in transient glories glowing,
Ere yet the sun lias, wearied, sunk to t'est.

L)owît with the tide. Yet downward, where the x illaye,

Haîf hidden by the bilîs, securely lies
M'here, iii the fields, now î'ests froin tc ilful tillag,

The work-worni sower as the dayliglit dies.

Down with the tide. With Gothie windows gleaiifilg
lThe cross-crowned steeple rears its niodest lieigOt

W'ide througli higi doors the alt ir-ligbit is Streamnitlg,
And throws a cbiastened glory thwart the night.

Down witli the tide. Still, still the night is falling;
The lîoly ligitt fades fromi the distant shore;

Far thtrougit the gloomi the vesper-l)ell is calling
We itear unlîeeding, till we liear no more.

Dowîî with tlie tide. While fast tîte shadows darkefl

Iii silent sadness o'er tîte river side;
Tbe bell we hear no more. 'Tis niglit ; and hearkenl

The sea, roars louder. Downward witlt the tide.

EoIN.-

FROM MY BOAI{DING-HOUSE WINDOW.

When in tlic Faîl of 18-, I found myself at the Universty
a lonely, ltomesick freshtnan, I hunted up a roont in a barding»
btouse on - street, whi lidi eonine nie b a fel'

low-townsmnan. The Itouse bad originally been a lath end
plaster- concern but had been. covered over witli a ski" O
brown tin sheeting, ani, witb the littie turrets and balcoîttea
that lîad been added, presented quite an imposing e2iterior.

When I first entered my room to take possession , 5and col-
ternplated the dingy and dirty state in whiclt everytlifg 1&

been left by my predecessor, 1 begani to repent that 1 îtad 50
indignantly spurned miy motîîer's cirer to corne up Vith rflY
sister and settle me comfortably in my new quarters. lo
ever, the landlady promised me to get to work at it that after'
noon witb brooin and scrubbing-brusb, and next 1 rflîJngî
wben I awoke and saw the ' sun streaming cheerily ilt Ocro$$

the foot of my bcd, I feit tbat, with a little labour andPî

ning oit my part, the place miglit be made quite prfesentab]e'
The first tbing to be donc was to bang up a few prifltsv
nîy sisters had framed for me (to adorn my town mlan5'o'
they laugbingly said), a proceeding wbicb. demanded no s"I

care and tact, as I wished to make tbem go as far as Posibl

towards concealing, the sbort-comings of the wall paper'l
had originally consisted of a wbite ground, with v' ra
blue flowers and very briglit green leaves running UP
red streaks, presutnably in imitation of trellis work, but the

symmetry of the design was very mucb impaired by Inarso
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heels, spiashes of beer-stain, and, iu one spot, by a row of
figures in charcoal, whichi had evidently been the led ger of
the hanker in some long-past gaine of poker.

When the evident tendeney of tire walls to small-pox had
been thus artfully concealed, there was the photograph of nîy
father and miother, taken especially for mie, to lie hung up just
4t tlie riglit heighit and exactly i the centre above the painted
chirmey-piece. 1 cail it painted, thougli there reiinained only a

few patelies of tire original colour, and I cail it a chinrney-piece
althoughi there was no chimney, mny room being lîeated by the

Pipe of the bail-stove.
Besides this, I had to spend incalculable energy iii sinoothing

Out tire wrinkles and taeking togethier the edges of thre holes

il, my two-ply carpet. It wasn't mcl of a carpet but it
8eenied to me quite a fine thing to bave a carpet over the whole
floor, for at hronie, I biad only hiad a narrow strip by the lied

and washing-stanid.
IFinally, 1 devoted twvo or three afternoons to hutnting- tlîrough

ail the furniture-broking estalilisbiments on Queen and York

Sts. for ail easy chair. Whien 1 lîad secured this aIl-imiportant
article, and lîad got it actually remioved to mny roomn, I feit

that 1 was now 'incleed settled down, and that I could allow

Mfyself a littie time to look about mie. 1 was especially curious

about a neat red-brick house just across the road, for wlien 1
flrst camne to miy lîouse I liad been struck with tire cheerful

brigîitness of its windows, with their pots of geraniums and

'flignonette, and, besides, I remembered that, on the morning

Whlen 1 rushied dowrî to, close the bargaini for rny arm -chair, 1

had seen a very kind-looking- old grentlemnan and lady conte out

Of tire door together, whose mutual teii(erness and afloction

W1ýarnied rîiy heurt towards tient, reîninding lie vividly of nîy

fathier and inother, front wboîn 1 seeiiled to have parted ages
ago.

J3y iîîterrogatinig tire grocer at tire corner 1 learnied that titis
aged couple were namned Mr. an(l Mrs. Erle, and that they biad

a daughter wvho bad gonie away a long tinte ago, before lie bad

'flovefi inito thie neiglibourhoo(l, anîd hiad corne back just lately,

he didîî't know fronti where exactly, but lie thouglit front

Europe. Wheni I saw the young lady, mny iuterest in ber

Parents assuiiied a very secoîîdary importance, and I gradually

came to regard tire red-brick hîouse solely as lier dwelling-place.

IlOw pleasant it was, on the mrornings whien. I had no lectures

at the college, to see bier startinig off clîeerfully to, do the shop-

Pinig for the bouse ; or i the afternooli, to watch lier walk
5lowly down the street witliher mother leaning on lier arîn,

seerrijng to combine in hier protecting affection for tire old lady

ail the strength of youth, with the tender considerateness of

age. In a short timje 1 learned to know lier taîl figure and

ber gliding wavc-like walk wlierever 1 met lier, and I took

Pains to meet lier wlienever and wlierever I could I renint

bier eln on raflle ooioftelcuesial

attenipt te, get ilira to, change tire liour of one of blis classes,

which feil just at tire tinte wbien Miss Et-le usually weîit oct

'Il the afterrnoon. Thîe lectilrer, however, wvas obdurate, and

'0 1 had to give iii and rest content with seeing lier on the re-

iiiaining days of the week, for the idea of a fresbman. skip-

Ping a lecture neyer se niccli as entered îny lîead.

What a picture site miade ait tire winidow as site watered
the p lants in tbe mernilig! To steal oct of bed at eiglit in

the morning to enýjey this picture becamne a part of niy morri-

'tgsprogrammlue, and there always seeined a great relisli in

the hamn and egrgs or iutton-chops,-te staple articles of food

Wýith my landlady-when 1 had succeeded in ebtaining this

gliMpse.

1 was- perfectly bappy in thus worshipping my goddess from

afar, for tire idea, that I slîould evr niake lier acquaintauîce
and actually speak to lier, tlîough it did ;oinetiiiies oecur to
lire, seeuned su buld tlîat it ahiîost miade nie tremble. I feit
that if suclitrn occasion wvere to arise, I should yield to an
irresistible imipulse te throw uiiyself ut lier feet or te do sortie-
thing else equally uucenventioxal. Stili it c îused mie a vague
uneasiness to see ler sonietimes escorted Ionie by a young mariperhîups two or tbree yeurs older titan irryself, witli whîen she
seeiîîed ti be on very easy terns of fainiliarity. Whîat business
luad the fellow to be se attentive any way ? 1 would ask my-
s~elf soinetinies, and I would feel like going out and kicking
lirîî thien arnd there; or again 1 would exclaiuii involuntariîy,
Il Wlbat a handsomne couple they niake, to lie sure !" and tlîeu 1
would cut-se imyself for niy absurd jealousy, and refiect that,
since 1 did net se iuuch as dreamt of aniy hiope for myself, 1
ought te lie glad that the yourîg Juan was s0 gentleiAnly, and
I would endeavour te take a sort of preprietary pride in Misa
Erle's good taste. StilI, àit ade mne feel a little lonely, as if
something were gradually slippiuîg away from mie, wbich I
bad prized greatly auid wlîiclî I could niake "o effort to retain.

During tire. xinter niontlis fIneyer saw Miss Erle on the
street, and lîut seld<îuî at tire wiuidow. I tluiuk she mîust have
been very ili, for I used frequcntly to sec tire docter's carriage
ait the door, and oui tire few occasionîs whîen sîme appeared at
tire wiudow she looked very pale and weak. "lThat fellew "
(I always thoughit of Miss Erle's friend as that fellew) used
te coric pretty offtrt to sec lier, and stay a long tinte, wbilc I
w-ould tormuent uîîyself by picturiîîg Miss Erle lying ou a sofa,
listening te himi as lie read bier a novel, or perhaps, arîd I would
alinost grîuîd miy teeth, perhiaps sortie of lier favourite poetîy;
while I, poor, loniely devil, dared net even euquire hew site
wats.

One day 1 resolved te go aîud ask after lier liealth at ail
costs, and uutualhy got as far us tlhe steps, but tlien I tbougbt
perbaps lier kind old unotlier would colite te tire door, aîîd
give rue sucb a glance of courteous astonjalinent as 1 dare
net face, auîd so 1 stole lîack te uîîy roon in ignorance. One
tliing 1 did, bowever, t went te a tlorist's arid ordereh im te
send up a bouquet of roses, giving hiini tire number of the
bouse. How I banged the door wheuî he told mue that hie was
just sending another order to, the saine place

I can still rememhier well my feelings wben, one fine meru-
ing early iii April, Miss Erle came eut for the first time. She
înerely took a short walk up and down iii the suîîsbine, and
seenied very tired when she went in, but still 1 fett as if
spring bad indeed corne.

AIL tlîat mentlî, of course, 1 stayed at Ironie reading bard,
ai-d used te sit nearly thie whele day witlî my amni-chair
drawiî up te the windew and miy beok in niy lap. Wbat a
delighîtful break it merde iniftie dull niionotolly te watch.
Miss Erle in lier daily walk and bow 1 rejoiced te, notice
it become a littie longer every day, and te sec the coheurcon
gradually back te fier cheeks, arîd lier step grow firmier and
miore elastic. Then, tee, whîat cbarnîing taste was displayed in
the gradual process by which site first left off bier boa, then
substituted the neatest little gray spring jacket for ber heavy
winter ulster, and tinally, on the very day I left for borne, tire
Queen's birtliday, she appeared in tire miost bewitclîing suît-
mer costume of white cashmere, leoking as rosy and -wel as
the first day I had seen lier. But, oh heavens, was that
fellow te be always turning up ? I weuhd bave been se glad te
carry away bier image iii ahl its loveliness, without anything
te remind mie that shie must eue day pass eut of my life, and
that 1 bad neyer s0 much as entered bers. HENni.

(To be copitiiuod.)
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MR. IIODGINS' RETIREMENT.

It is with mucli real regret that we annouîîce the retire-
ment of Mr. F. B. llodgius-, B. A., fron the editoriai manage-
ment of Tais VARIT'u. His resignation lias been miade
necessary by the pressure of other work, and we cia only join
with our readers in deploring tbe niecessity which bias coin-
pelled him to sever bis connection xvitlî the pitper.

We. need not refer at length to tbe debt whicb not only
THE VARSITY but the whole college public owes Mr. llodgins.
Hie lias been for four and a hiaif years-haif the life-time of
the piper - a member of the editorial statE. During the last
three years lie lias 'conducted its af-tirs xvitli a tact and
ability which none of its readers Ceau have failed to note. To
him, more, perhaps, than. ariy otlier, the past success of our
coilege paper bias been due. Not otily lias lie lîad tbe editorial
oversight of ail its departnients, but lie lias beeii, as well, a
frequent and able contributor to its literary columins. If
THE VARII'r lbas been in tho past rcally useful to the College
- and we believe it lias ; - if it lias souglht the UJîiîvcrýsity'.s
best interests ; if it lias aided, in aiy way, the growtu of a
literary spirit aniong our students, it is to MUr. I fodginsi that
the credit is largeiy owing. lc lias sacrifice 1i nuch -more iîy
a great deai thian cat ibe un(lerstood except by tiiose wlio have
worked witli ifi to inake Tus VAIIRSY a SUCCeS-l.

His successors are giad to know tliat they are not to bo
wholly deprived of the aid of the retiring editor's experience.
They reiy on this and on the suppor t of the, subscribers,
directors and oid contributors oif the piper ib tlieir endeavour
to, conduct it in the future along the fines which have beeîi
foillowed in the past.

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

The response to the circular issued hast terni by the Senior
Ciass Organization Cominittec lias been very satisfactory.
We desire to join witlî the cons mittee in expressing t]ie thankiis
of the students to the Secretiries of the several Class Societies
comnmunicated with, whose replies havp, furnisbied sufficient
information to enable it to proceed at once in the direction
of fraiig a constitution for '89. Thtis constitution, wlhen.
adopted by the class, xviii appear in oui coluimns. Mcanwhiie,
for the benefit of the Senior class, and of tbe other years which
purpose organizing, we print the more important part of the
information so far received, as containecl ii the replies of
Prin ceton, Corneil and Harvard Coileges.

PRINCETON.

From Princeton coules a capital account of organizations in
tlîat coliege, written by Mr. Lewis S. Mudge, Secretary of
the Princeton Çhass of '89, and oneC of tlie editors of the

Nassau Litpïmor} Whoptn.Xe priiit luis interesting letter
entire, as follow~s:

Prinuceton, N. J., Decemnber lOthi, 1888.
DEAR -uI ives nie great pleasure to answer yOur

hetter and give sich iniformnationi as .1 posses iii regard to Our
classOgnztou

lat. Ail who receive (liploiuas at the saine tinie are coW-
sidered inemhiers of the class and aiso auîy wlîo, although let
pursuiîîg comuplete courses, have raiîked with the ciass for onle
year or more. At Princeton any " speciais " wlîo associate
wit I the fellows of a regulîr ciass or iii any other way idenl
tify tlîemseivcs %vitli the class are couîsidered inembers and are
eligible to oflice.

2nd. Princeton is ini no 8e use a co-educationai institution
and we are tiierefore unable to give you infornmationi as to the
standing of lady ienîluers.

3rd. T['le regular olicers of the class are elected once a Yer
until Senior Year, and coîîsist of Presidemit, Viî.e-President,
Secretary and Treasurer. i)uriîîg tue earlier part of Senior
Year, a President and Secretary aie eiected to serve for the
reunainder of tlîat year and aiso for f..Tl.ere, are otiier
oticers and orators eiected to serve onily at gradluation exer'
cises, such as Ciass Orator, Ma.-ter of Cereîinonics, Class J)ty
Coinimnîttee (13 iieiiîbers) and also t speakcers for tJie 11cannloîi
exercises," and a Clîss Poet. Aiso a Hlistoriait.

4th. (a) Before graduation the ciass lias no regular ulleet-
unsbti snnoined by the President wlieîiever îmîy

Hess comes up whîiclî concerns the ciass as a vhîoie.
(b) Aftor graduation the ciass nîeets, or as înany as lire

able, at tlie cail of tue Secretary. Th'le usuai tiîîies of nieeting
are, oue year after graduation, tlirce (3) years after. graidu'
ation, five (.5i) years after, and thonl every five years.

5tlî. l3eforo graduation, except in Senior Yea- whlu there
us a cliss suppet', the iîieetin igs coiîsist of speeches on tlîe 8 t
,]ect uuîdeî couisideratioji anîd action by th(e class upouîIt
Thuiey are iniformia] anid aIl are alhowed to sîieak.

(b) After grauaiation, at ecl ieuiuion, tîn-re is a supper 't
xvhielî the usual toasts, oe., are giveil andî iesponded to, iiP'l
îfterwards îuîy biusiness wliich inay couic up is tr isct-d.

<5tli. The degree to vhiîcb the mîeiihers are kept tî.ack Of
depeli(s soiely on tht, Seciîtary. Theî usual aund bes .,t nîethod
us ycarly circulai lîttîi'.s to eacli iiienuler of the class, contâIl5
ung such qne'stio.iis as tti rezidetice, busin-ess, success and sOciS1

relatioiis as uniay be deemed necessary. Eîchi inemiber .'
expected to keep the secretîry inforined as to change-, of reSl
dence and to giewliat information lie possesses in regard WO
iost memeinhes.

7tlî. Tlue ciass pubîlicationîs are-(a) in ,junior, Year, al'
annual, contaiuiug atlhtic records, iists of societies andclb
xvitli the nies of thieir inibers, directories of the c0 llege
building's ani any otlier infornmationi useful aîîd interesting tO
the college. This animual is always fiîiely illustrated IIY orl
ginal drawiuîgs by the students and contaiuis about 200 Pae
Lt is issued by a coninittee of seven meibers ehected Il tle
class. 

es
(b) At graduation thiere is issued a cîmss îîistory andaJ

wvlat is kiiown as the Nýassau Jteïrald, wuicli is bersuY
up~~~ ~ ~ ofsaitca oa(, probable ocpaion, etc. of nlle"'eu

of tlîe chass. A list of class officers nd athîletic ra
etc., is ad(hed.

Lt lias. beem fbund thiat tlîis systein lias prov- belieficil
every xvay. Lt, ahways succeods in keepinig the class togeth""
and those wlîo hive neir Princetoni are especiî]îy weli infost
as to the successanmd doings of tîseir class-nîates. The intere'
of ail is kept up, as is shown by the large reunions the cas
have even after twenty-fuve years. 'Olge.

There is ilo feature mnore unarked than loyalty to the ti
The reunions pu-oper are always held at Princetone elMater.
naturally awakens uîew interest in muid zeal for the -Aima r't
The practical resuits of tîmis are seen, lieue at least, il, te geO
nunîher of class nieniorials of different sorts. These ris

buil dings , statua-y, lub-th re apparatus, scholai5îPnprizes. Toti is eadded the using of influencea
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ing students for the colleg,(. Thcre is a gve:ît anoulit, of
organized work for the college I) lx 'a,. aluiiniii associationîs as

well as by the genera( ahuiiioi.

iFFping thlat the abos e xvili pî'oxe of use ta i oni aid assuriiig

yau that any furtheî' information will be willilgiy "i\ enî,

I a»], x ery tî'uly you<'5,

Liewîs S. tni,

Ci;îss aîeay

Cii RN E.

The Conïîinittce's letter found MrIî. P. P. TFaylor', '89, Cornol ,

in a bog-in other xvards, iii the înidst of ter'ni examîinatjoiis.

Rie proù-iises a full reply to the formidable list of queries, and,

in the meantime, encloses a copy of the Coin' ,il 8Sun, giving

in full the constitution of the Senior Class at Coriiell. Fî'oî

it wve clip the iteins followinig. Tt is to 1lic relleîîîbeî'ed, of

course, that this constitution is for a elass înucb larger than

any now in aur own college. Thîis consideî'ation wvîll miake

mnany modifications necessary. Tt is ta hie fearcd tlîat the

picturesque Pipe Custodian înay liave ta i a ci'iificeI'i

smNOR coisrIT'i'UTIo AIiOPTEI) ni '89.

ARTICLE Il.

The officers of tlîý class shall be a Presidenit, First and1

Second Vice-Presidents, a Secretary, a Ticasurer, an Ivy
Orator, a Memiorial Oratar, a Class Orator, a Piophet, a, Poet,
a Historian, a Class Essayist, a Toast iNlastei', a Pipe Cils-

todian, two Marsîtals, an Atliletic Direct or, a Navy I irec-

tor, a Base Bail 1)irectar, anîd a Foot Hall i irectar.

§ 3. The election ,hall be coîîduceid iii the fol lowing,- mani

lier :A comnîittee of fi va inleiîbeis shaiIla' aO l Itd y the

class, hy ballot, to receive nomiiiatiloiis, xvhieh nom inationms

shaîl bc made in wvriting itii( sigiicd',( îy a iii<'aibei' or îiei'î's
of the class.

§ 5. Lt shall I h the do ity of sai1< coi ii iittee to p resi <le a t

the alection, and ta be the sole judges of t lie s:;ii(I aIis't i.

S7. They shall count tha biallots pulîliî'ly, am the lii'ja'in i

receivingç the largest nxnïilir of votes c:ist foi' anly offie,

shall be daclaî'cd liy tmei eleted ta tîxat fice i'ecelt in t1li

case of the txvo Vice Presidenits, wlmere thea p r vîeiý' îi

the next highest nusa'of votes slill labe lad by tiin

elected first 1ýand second Vice-Presidents m'cspectix'Cly.

S10. Any persan shaîl lie entitled ta vote at anx' eIass

election, who is registe'Cd as a Senior iii tihe Ilnîvrsîty, ai1

whose naine shiail appear On a list furu isli'd lîj the Registiar

of the University, showing that thiai' is a puiobahiity of his

graduating withi the class.

AIZTICIE IV.

§ 1. Lt shah1 be the duty of tIhi Prcside'it of tieceLass to

preside at ail meetings aîîd ta appoinit aIl niiiiit eesaces

sary for transacting aIl business thiat iiaY alise îluîingll the

year.
S2. The President shahl appoint tlic followving tanin

Cominittees t oxn Class Day, BaIl, Musiî', ( 'ass Pliotogriaýpli,

Banquet, Memiorial, Prizes, and Statisties.

§ 7. Lt shaîl ho 'the duty of the Hlistor'ia" n î''î;î a hii-

tory of the class, the saine ta be dclivcî'cd .at tlîc class day c,
ercises.

§ S. Lt shiall be the dutY Of the Piophet ta foretell the

future of the class and its,- mnbei'5 an class day.

§ 9. Tt shahl bc the duty of the Pipe ('ustodiani- on claiss

day to deliver ta the praper i.eprescntaiîe of tha Junior

class, with an appi'apriate addre.ss, the class Pipe.

S10. Lt shah1 be c edmty of thie Toast Ilhastei' ta pi'eside

Over tIxe toasts at the class banquet.

§ Il. Tf shaI1 be the duty OF the Pî'ize Oi'ator ta award tlie

Prizes given at the banquet with an appropriate oration.
§ 14. Lt shall be the duty of flhe Finance (Jamnittee ta es-

fiina'te the aumaunt of 111aney niecessai'y ta dlefray fti' class

-expenIises, to suggest tlîe ainiaunt of tax fa lie lex'ied an each
t fleniher of the class aînd ta apportian fthe iiit'y rRisQ(l ta tlîe

ýeveraI needs of the class.

I. A eii,,taN shl l 1w< lex ad fio cox'ei aIl the inecessai'y
eeilses if tlîe class.y

§ 2. Thie 'Ltiss tax niust lie Imid at fartlîcst »y tue jirst <i)f
-lune, 8.

Renîxiotîs oif thie cias's slil ha ill:e iiiter'xals of live ycars,
begînxiiiig w'itli c'ommxenceenît ''.

AlI'i'ii 'LE V1ii.

'li 5 c'onstituîtion 11i:1y lie aii'id' y a twxo thids vote of
-LI ill eiii lais prui ie t at i îy iiîeîtîî i g.

S9 ii'aid S xi eciaii sei iis the îî'iilow ii g

29Tii )-ii-at I- x. Cîîhiî' ]c' '>2, 1ý88.

DiI )eAR Sit> beg you w iii excuse îîîy delay iii aiîswei'-
ing yauî' in 1 uiies abouit thie o'gaiziation of the classes lifter
gi'aduatioii at 11aivalrd.

w'hîi tli< orati.i and piait, aiid Otîii'i Class I ay otliceî's, are
electeil eaily il) (î'tolîeî of ech yenr foi' tmu folloiaig -Junie,
tliaie is alsa cleeted a Class Sec'i'itai'y, anxd 'a Class Coliiiiiittec(
(of t.l î îe ) wh larae lii«îîtoilice'as. It ils th e d uty af th!eî

8c '' îyta gi t fi'oii aIl miib îinîs of thle eh ass cIabora~te state-
iiîeiîts of aIl sorts of facts wlîiuli wiîuld go to mîake uji a soit
of biograpliy of ecdi aine. Iliese statîstics lie calniileie iii lus
firîst r'epao't, a pîamplet, pulilislied ustually w'ithin a year aftei'

AXfteri that fi'aio tiiie to tiie tlîî' Seereitar'y, wha is expccted
ta kcî'p iii icoimmunicatiaon wtm tlie clnss,, pulisiies suppcniem-
taî'y i'eports liriigiixg the facts of thie class clownî ta date. 1 <la
iîit k{nîîw tAie dletaîls of the înoethods lie-uses.

lU;ilJoi'lt staLtistics ar'î olitaini'd af' evcî'y iniea of the
'l ass iii th e seio iiNlai', but ftIhe di ies etc., is s<îugt if 
tîîîî: peo who lias lî:eei co'uitci ' 'îîI witI thie î'lass at anly

tiliesiic th rvsilanYî'ar. \Ve havex' oîxly iîmn iii Ilai'
x ai-d CîI(gsu f Iat qu <estion iioîf ad i i t fiiîîg I îdy inm br (I 's<oes
ne<t ari.si. AC C'îîiîiiieiiimeli c <'ly yi'ai tli< cI'ass lias
a r'îîîîî in ii ofî' i thle limilîinigs of tlic Cîiliige yarid, wlii'l

S(i*\'x i' S :1aii'' ii')iiî foi' the' iîilci'es of thicelass whli
î'îîîîîî 1juin li 'îiîî,îeîmi' anud wiei'i' lighîlt i'efi'cslîmnims

i 'î s' 'xi ilti ioîthe irni nîiirg. Eve v 'i tii îeo veai's a hi n i er
is helîî I n Iot il îîma:iIly au dii' iiglxt befoit' ConmIî'iii'((ý1ýi'iit.
'l'bei 'liis ar î''p:iiýIi ît, of flic iiiteri'st of tîxe ('lass Filir,
~ulsîî'liiiliafoî'î gi'aitat iomî and tîndî'î' the contraI îîf the

('lass coîiinitti'e. Pooi' îiei'îxhi'îs of the vlass u'e aften
ail'lfî'oîîî this fillnd.
NVi, fîîîîî nto "sa(iety,', eviiybndy whli lias heeni a mnuiri

of tIec' nis', is one' if thle eîass aftei' gi',ruatimn.
I shlîu l le s eiy gladl to fnî'nislî iv oitl ci informîaion 1. ean.

Thli î'nstoiîi Àf kei'ii g "P the i'las-, feeling aftcr gr'aduation
tîîuîiîîtîl if î'îll teîî<s fa fastei' a spirit of loyalty ta and inte'est

il] thei Ccilh'gi' aiîd pm'csei'ves oie's lîald 0it ilianly cid fricîîds.
1 aimi, yotii's v eiy t'u ly,

.1 AMi S IliniROES

Sec'y Ciass of 'S9, l1arvai'd Collage.

ilESUL'iS.

Tt is tii lie nati tîmat ail i'eplies uîgree iii their estirnate'o?

flie lîcîufit ta lii uleî'ive î'h îomî thiese (Jlass Sacicties. T11<' sys-
tein is ane wlinh, if pi'oxcd ta bc x'alucless, wouldI long agýo

liave peî'islîed iii the Ujnited Stat es. I t lias prax'ed useful
fîeî'e ; why not liere ? Tlie imeetings of Oliver Wendell.

Iialîlnes' Class of '219 ar'e familiai' ta every reader of his joems

why should nat Toi'onto's Class of '89 look farward ta a time,
fo'y Yeai's an," wliei ifs suî'viving mnembeî's, bald and gouty,

shiall still mîeef as fricîxds, reiiewing frin year ta year fle,
iieniaries cf eai'lieî' days ? Serioushy, though, a future of
uxuch usefulness does seaux ta lie befo re thiese Chass Societics.
There îoay he, nmo doubt will bec, partial failuî'e at the sta't;
we have no <loubt of theiî' compîcte ulfinate success. The

present Senior Class lias made an excellant Iîeginnilug. Lot
the good wark 'go on.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

It bas been recognizeti for a long tiîne that tire Tel] l'eeîd
is tnereiy oite of the suni-ryths, tlîtît the tyrant Glessler is tireimpersonation of nilrht or of wvinter peedby tr tosof
tire suri, atîd that Tell's skill as at steersinaan is only anotiter of
his attributes as Sun-(lýoti. A good accounit of th@ hiistory of
thre legendt wilI be founi in Buchilieiîn's introduction to lus
editioa of Scîiler's Tll. It is theî'e reinarkecl that tire
Tellenplatte (where tire chape] stands, and oit to wîiclîTell i5s
said to have leapt liefore delivering his sltiîft attire tyrant)
was kndcwni as z'r'le before tire incident is said to hiave
occurrcd, and that the liero's nante (wlîich philologists hiave crn.
deavoured to connect with onecior otlier of tire Sun (ioti's
niantes) xvas really deriveci front tire place wlicre tire utytît
found at local habitation.

Further evidence iii tItis diréctioti is furnislîed iii a reccut
paper in tire ]îrsihw Il uce (Sept., 18~88, in %vliic'lî
ai Swiss, 1lerr Melily, states titat "T ell " iii coinpound wortis
intiicating piaces is not unicoiitttonit i Canton UJri (e.g., Tel-
lenruetti, Telhepfati, 'ell enbact>, andi that it tttcans cithier of
two things, Fir or Crcek. Again, iu the saine olci 'S'clwyzer
dialeet, '' Sprunîg m ieans at steep bll , so tliat th e Il Te lb'l
spru ng >' iilt rises h ehtînt th e Tlel Ion pi atte, real iy ii t ails
tire Iil etivereti with tirs, or- tire Iii of tire creek.

The association of thte utyth wvit tiis particular place scouts
to lie reasonably explairied h)y the tttîstranrslation iu comtpara-
tively rccettt tintes of Tcletqîruiîg itîto '' Tell's Leap."

R. Ji. W.

Tire Roundî TJable is at niost pîliable anti accontînotiating
Coluinn. fl uspitale, as evory true Kniglit's table sîtouhi Ite,
and capable of pruvidiing, a c<tuttless variety of disies, and
wbientI tie lt a ves tire i t tse rteti of accot i îotati ng ai] inob le
g1uests to ttiste of tlte v ictuti s to la isusei llere, for
instantce, is tire far't provitiet hîy ,oine itîteliectual cateret',
%wliielt inîîglit give to tire toluntît an acadeieî ait', savorng
of examîinatioît papers, andt unskilful answerings titereo.
Question Wlîat is tlîntglit ?Now we mtust renîai'k thut we
aire îlot resîtonsi hie for tire accuracy of tire observations thtt
fol low; tIteir appropt'iateîîoss is ail titat we htave consîtîcreti.
Poeîtîs, "'oot an tii ati, are( inttcossan tiy s t owin ng n pot i U, tutt
we welct'ne titis prîose trille of intîtaplîysics as an intiication of
future prose articles to be contriiuteti. Tire only ti rawlîack
that we sc iii insert ltîg tire following is titat tire naine niust
bc wit1ibeld, owvin1g to tîte imîtersottal charticter of ai aill
emibracîrtg Table tîtat is no res,,pecter of pet'soîts. J.y titis
tinte I hope tire question propounded i as been weil considereti
by readers, .50 that tire ('ottributor's soliloquy inay lhave an
intelligent ap}treciatioîî.

IAil Thouglit," lie unilippaintly renîarks. Il înust htave its
pt'inary basis deep down in tire nature of tltings ; thore nîîtst
be ant intimiate relationi, la fact, at perfect correspoitdency he-
tweeîî tlttngs andt tîteir imîages in reflection. Out of tieso
raw iniaterials," (1 donrt like to irtterrupt titis train) of thlouglît,
Itut to avoid ea foot-itote 1 sl)atl insert a parerîthesis to reitark
titat r think itis iîttagory cotîfuseti, in titat we are ieft it.
agonizoti doulît as to wlîat raw inaterials lie refers to. Eti.)
Iraw inaterials ar'e philosophties built, poeîîîs createti, by

subtlest blendutgs of thte thouglit substance, whlti ofttiîîîes
by long assimtilation it our itature (rives hîirtlt to ideas tite
ttîost rernote, whvlîi seent to us divine proinptings tîtat htave
nover beeti sullied la tire attuosphiere of ob jective reaiity.
Yet Plato clintcles the trutb of lîis extasies îîy iuîtroducing
without incoîtgruity analogies fronît our rnost ordinary ex-
perience."

Altitougi titis prose-pocîtu is soituet-like itt its siîortness, It
utiakes full comîpensation, you wiIl observe, by tite subliiatity
and profundity of its insiglht, antire very inuch hidden depths
of its reasotuîîg.

Another contribution of an equaily interesting nature is
tire J(zao GJazette, receiveci hy a near relative of an editor
front (iarth (irafton-. J shahl îot insert it ail but sortie
clippings front the sporting colunîn xviii be of interest. bite
Athlotic Sports of the Imperial University of Japan took place
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oîî tîte 27tlt of' Ocîtober iast. bite conînittee Ivas electeti as
follo's: -Alessr-s. Kikucii (cbiait'ian) Kaazaki, Shiiraya,
Yosiiiîiuiî'a and Hattot'i. Judges:-Messr-s. Yamtaguchi andi

(i'ttta. tater : esss.Kishti, Tarte-'uclti anti Yoshi-
mura. Tite records arîe, fat' froux fiî'st-class.

Tirn tg Cricket B1ail i1. Mir. Moiîtta, î9ytis. 2ft. lin. (It
wil tII it teulentered tîtat Craneo tirew l28ycis. lot v">ins.)

fluindreti yardsls i st. Mr. Akiyaîtta, Il secs.
igîtl Jump -Ml. Rinottye antd Mr'. Kubo, 4ft. (lii.

Puttiîgr sitot (4tls lt.Mir. ýiO1'u1îîa,32 ft. loinî.
2-20 yards - st. -NIr. i\1atsubara, 27secs.
Lon)g Juînip i t. Mi'. Taganiiya, I fift. I Oins.
Tlirowing Ilaminer i st. Mr. Takotia, 92ft. 1 lins.
44) Y.t'tis ,Ist. iNIr. lZinomîye, (2Oft. stat't) 59.6secs.
880 Yards I st.MINr. Nanita, 2inins. 26.8secs.
Tliero \vere' othte' ex ents of ]ess imtportance, autt at. the close

tie prtizes wcîo graciously presented by Princess .ArisugYaNýa

A g r , a t i t t a n y c l u t t i î s a r e ( cI t i i t u t 1 0 t e a i î g , a n d
fouit c il chet nt ttil tes art' 'eutut ld, ithayeti i y Et tgli su 'i(ttS

ie inîpressiotîs of Torontto forîttet Iîy Annie S. Swan, tire
ît'r ti tr ~-'t itau ti otOss, dutinttg lier rtecetît visit, aie etilil-
et tiy fiituttîbî an tt ic i nut iite C/1,ijaLu(di,ý
(bal iwîl witi btel. tout. tand t oucilitîg topies trot unfaîniliar to
titi'co COu1ils Of THi, V utS iT, sie Stiys

ITietTinix eî'sity lîseif, wli cli is et po~wer lu tire landt, stands
tit its ou n beautiful gtouî lwIici ai'd 0open to tite ptublic. It
is sui'iounied by u'ei'alile ti'ees, wlîici uiake a fine relief for
its grey t(twet's andt tttî'iets. 'ie sweet guIrlgiaduate' abounis
în bor'onto. Tiiere xvere tltî'ee itî the liouse la wlîici J wa5

atnidî ; utt amorte clta'îiitîg tt'io it would be diflicuit to tilîid.
Tlii Carîadiati gi is ait iîtoiestitîg study. Briglit, quick,

clevet', self teliatît, tutt yet wltolly woîttatiy. site fiiled nue
witit aitîtiiraLtioii. Siecati tiscuss tfie latest phtase of piiiloSO-
pliy or- science, ot' wr'ite a putigetît criticisni oni ' Robett
Elsuttete just ats etisiiy tîs site ctuti bake ,het' bt'ead Or
rtui(' lier pie-crust. Ail lier' facuities tire (iev('loped ; Ilt'
utîtelle'ît tndttiIer' litart tire ia tire riglit pltîce, anîd antigon-
ustie (?) to eti itiet'. I. htave o1 liesitation it stiyilig
thtat tire converstationt of tite educateti womnîe of tItis
countr'y is oit a biliet plino tait iti Scotîtint. Gossu)'p "

ttlt( tlie servantt quet<stiont itivOt c0110 uit and tlieî'e
is at singiîar b>totulttitinetittss tatnt chat'ity it judging othetS,
wltitI lets been like et tirtîglît of înouitaiut ait' to tue. TI"
'ltigft'r education 'will inake botter wives tutt tuothers, aud
itollet' wolttet, because it broa(iens tiro mîini, wxidetîs tire sYrti
ptibies aitt gi vos to tue soul larget' views of life."

It rnay iaterest oui' readei's to know that IlAnnie S. Swant
is tle, prît itaite of a lady wlîose deep interest la nîatteî's e
catuuîual evei'ywhei'e, 15 110 di)ubt due to lier intiniate ktîowl0ti e
of, andt close connection witli, collegiate life iii diiibulgi
let' testittîouty is valuabie, andt is ahl tîtat is i'equireti tO c0tl-

pieto tire viittictitioui of thie Catiadian coilege girl.

It lîts hîeti asceitaineci tlitt tire poeîui Il Drtybut'ab Abbey,
1tubl ishe inrt ie VARSITY last year, is tire workof Charles
Swaiut. bThe poetu is to hie fouutd intire ''Fii'eside Encyclo'
ptî'tit of Pctett'y," tire e(iitot' of wiîichiî 1 Chaties Heîtry
C o ates.

bbci Il Masq1 ue of MNLiiîstreis," by tire Lockhau't Brotil.e as,
î'eacitod Tor'otnto, tant is fot' sale' by Wiliansoî & ëo 0.
t'oview of tire work appoaî'et iii tire Etup'u at inth tagO.

Chtarles Dudley Warner lias coîîpletedl a loîig paper 011
Canada, wlîiclî wiii appear in full iii Ilarpieî's for Marcît.

T. J. W. Burgess, M. iB., '70, lias recent]y publi shiedin Pn
plitet fortît his ittoestiuîg andt useful paper on Il How tO tud
Botany," read before the Hamilton Scientifio and LitOrlry
Society.
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ALL reports froin Societies nust reacli us by 110(11 ou 'i'liursdaty

to insure insertion.

LECTURES IN LAtW.

In connection with tire Law Faculty of the. University,
courses of lectures on the various sub-dix isioiis of Legal
Science by prominent me-mbers of tht., Ontario Bar lias been
inaugurated. TIhe filloxviîîg is tulist of lecýtures ats at pr-eseît

arranged. Tht. dates on wv1ncl their delivery will occur have

flot beeri debinitely arrangod urther than is ixrdicated, but
TH-I VAIsrry xviii eîîdeavoui to give fuli andl conîpiete infor-
mnation on tis subject as s000 ais it is obtLiîable.

Constitutional and International Law, Jian. 7 and foiloxvimg
days ut 3 p.n.- -Mr. Milîs.

Commnercial and Maritimje Ui .. , -.1 1-5I ., 17, 21, ut !) at.iii.
-Mr. Lash.

Civil 1{Irlits-Mi-. MLNcCathly.
Cujinal J utispr-uden(e---ir. B. B. Osier.
Comparative .Jurisprudence of O ntario aiffd q.uebec M r.

McLaren.
Ethics of the Lw M.S. H. Blake.
Equity Jurisprudence--Mi-. Moss.
Constitutionial -law-lvir. Blake.

TH'îE ENGINEEI1NG SOCIETY.

The Engineering Society hield a meeting iii the. large drauglît-
ing rooni ia the School of Practical Science yesterday afternooîî,
th'e President occupyiîîg tht. chair. After the usual business
had. been completed, Professor Galbraith opeiied the discus-
Si0on 'I Poxwer." [le treated of power olitaiiied by chemnical

conîbination, by action of gravity andi direct action of heat,

and the diffèrent nîethods emiploy ed for storing such power;

Prime motors, electl'ital storage, wvaste andl relaLtive. cost of'

power. Turbines and the niost recent imnprox emnents iii wind-

'mills were touched on. The prime origin of powver, Iîydrauiic

Inaclîinery used ut Sault Ste. Marie and tire differeuît equivalents
of horse power wvere discussed ut sortie leiigtii. It xvus niovtd

and carried, that the librarian lie instructed to obtain a copy

0 f Rankini's Civil Engineering for the. society's library. The

meeting then adjourned tili the. 29th instant.

,%ODIEEIN LANGUAGE CLUII.

The meeting of the. Modern Language Club on IVlonday
last was one of the mnost interesting held this year. Tire sub-

Ject chosen was IlThackeray," and was tirst dealt witli by Miss

Lawson iii a capital essay which reviewed the author's life

briefly and then wvent on, to criticise several of bis works.

MuI. James McNicbloll followed witii an essay on tht. "IFour-

G,'eouges," whiciî aiso proved vt.ry iiiteît.stiiig, lIt.ilimg inter-

sPerseèd xithi well-cîosem extracts from. the. work discussed.

Mises Robson and Ciýayton then gaeapianu duet, ani a dis

CUIss ion on the subject of the. eveiilug, in whicli Messrs. 8quuir,

Praser and Chanmberlain, xvitîî others, took part closed the pro-

ceedings. ou tire whole, the mieeting was very enjoyale and

!LUgured well for the success of the. Club this year.

The Presideiit anniounced tlitt the trustees bad agreed to

Pay the Society's rent-bili for tire year, a statement whili

Was received withi beconnng applause.

NATLURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the. University College Natural

8cience Association was held inm the School of Practical

Science on Thursday evening, Jan. l7th, 1889, ut 4 p.i.

-Prof. Pike delivered a lecture to a large audience. The lecture

w1as illustrated by Crookes' radiant matter tubes, and some of

the Professor's own blowing. The lecture was exceedingly

'flteresting, and the illustrations intenseiy beautiful, setting

forth some of the marvels of Cheriistry, which are most

.&tonisliino, or as the Prof. teris it, "lbordering on fairy

1411d." Tire whole was highly appreciated, as wvas evinced by

theB hearty vote of thanks tendered to the Prof. at the close.

Copies of the engraviflg of the College entrance which

e'PPeared on the. first page Of tire Christîîms number of THic

V ARSITY have been struck Off, and mnay ho procured at No. 4
King St. E., or fromu the .Janitor.

T0 the Eiors (if TuE VALLSITY

iDear Sir,-W'îll you kindly in(sert the following in your
colunmnls:

Tire Frederick Wyid Priý,e, of tht. value nf $25, for Englisiî
C0111plosition. Openl to all students of the Jî'd (md 4th ycurs
iii actual (ittentianice on lectures. Su1)ectsý-

1Tht. Intellectual aiid MIoral iit lu(ence of the Frenîch
1levOlutioîî.

2. F'lorence, the 1NI edi-xal Atiiens.
3. l'ihe Lyrical and1( th l( oiiantie I îîî ohceShake-

speare.
Candidates uîîuv select any of the tlîree sulbjects ri:nîe(d. The

essay, îvîth pseudi(oiîyiii, (11d(1 on vlopc enclosing in"o
alntl;or, is to be sent to the Itgsriluot btter tliatu sept. I 2th,

Th e 1R xaî ni uers arie Si r I )an i Wilson, 1,L.1) ., liex. (J. NI.
Wroiig. IK.A., and1< 1). IR. k t', , B.A.

I (11 o, s irs, you rs tru iy,

Registrar.

CI.ASS OILn.N'IZA'ION.

The vacation lias riot (lestroyeli the interest of the. students
in the idca of Class )rIganizatioîî. Notices of mieetings of the
Provisional Coiinînitteeýsof tuie Fi~ n eodYears tdoi-11(od
tire nlotice boa(r (liuigi( tueý past xveek. rl'îe former, met yes-
terday ;the. latter is to Ineet oit W'edîîesd;îy uîext.

'l'lie Politicai Science Club) met yesterday afternooni in tht.
Y.M. C. A. hall, -iMr. il oustoti in the chair. A curefuliy

prepare(i paper on '' l'eîeratioui frontî a Caîîudiatn Stndpoint '
xvus reati uy NI r. Cooke. Ami imterestin," discussion foilowved,
iii w'hiclî -NI.essrs. iNIe Nicol, Sîniitti and Fasqluiui took part.

The CoUege Basebaîl Club Iîud tht. tsual ainmai pliotograph
taken soîne tinie ugo, and a copy of the picture noxv adortis
MuI. D ixnn's winîlnw nu Yoliîgo St.

TII E CONVEtSAZIONE.

By vote of the Literary Society, it lias been tiecided to Iîold
the Aninual Coniversazione on Friday, I"ebruary I 5)tl. Tht.
Comimittee, as nainîed ut the Society's last regular meeting,
is as follows:

Graduates-W. Barwick, T. C. NIilligan, F. HF. Sykes, NIA.,
C. Aclueson, M.A., M.i3., Tv C. lîobimette, J. A. Ferguson, A.
H. Young, G. Waldron, M. S. lercer, J. E. J ones, A. F".
Chiamberlain, .1. J. Mackenzie.

Fourtiî Yt.ar -G. A. E. FsrIl. J. (4ibson, A. Sinith,
J. H. Souikît., Eý. G. Ilykert, F. Il. MeN1î1 a111 , ,J. Il 'o
F. C. Snider, Jl. S. Johîneton, W. Hl. B. Spotton, C. C.Bg~î
J. W. enderson, R. Il. Bt.nsIey, S IL ýNIcay, B. Kil-
bourmue, H. S., l4obertsoiî, C. Il. P. Owe.n, .i. (411, .J. INîcCajuui,
1). Hlull.

Tlîird Year-A. T. Thomipson, l' .J. Bonner, ,J. Bî.cbner,
J. A. iMcKty, G. F. Peterson, G. B. MGiuî,(. A. W'ilsoil
A. E. Segswortb, - Ritchie, J. NicCrat, H. S. Hamilton, 1.
E. Hart, A. T. De Lury, T. H. Whitelaw, ,J. E. Burgess, H.
IR. Mloore, A. W. Camupbell, H. E. T. Haultain, - Sliiinigtonl.

Second Year-I. J. Armour, C. A. Stuart, A. NI. Stewart,
J1. W. Scane, H. C. Pope, M. Currie, W. J. Moran, W.
Hardie, J. McNiclîol, U. M. Wilson, G. H. Fairclough, .1. C.
Breckenridge, A. W. NIcMurchy, A. Boultbee, J. Donalàd, T.
D. Dockruy, -Buck, - Peterson, G. T. Graham, A. T.
Kirkpatrick.

First Year G. A. Badgerow, W. H. IBuriting, J. Cars-
w cil, W. H. McClive, F. A. Hanney, W. J. Logie, J. A.
NicClean, F. A. Magee, G. L. Tueker, C. H. Ilutchins, J. H.
Tonnant, H. R. Wales, F. A. Kearms, C. J'. IR. Bethune, W,
J. Addison, F. W. Slîipley, W. W. Parks, A. E. McLaughilin,
W. L. Coulthiard, F. E. Corbett.

To these must, of course, ho added the miembers of tha
Society's General Committee, 'wILO (Lre ex-officio mnbers of
the Conversazione Conimittee.

om- rr
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At the meeting on XVudnesday of the gemieral coniiteoi
Conversazioxie tîte followiîg sub)-coînnîittees w eue struck
Invitation, E. ltykem't andi I. Palmier, Convuenurs ;inlusil', 11. J.
Gibson, eonveieî' ; ligliting, heathuig anid seating, .11. 1-1 Fr'aser',
convener; decoration, J. H. Rlocd, con vener reception, J. f-.
Senider, conveiîer; printing, C. A. Chant, coax ea)'; finiance,

* R. E. BHeggie, convenii ; 'efueshiiienfs, J. S. .Joîinstoii, coiveiuei
The representatives of the Enginueriiug and ù\Ilathueuiatieal ýauJl
Physical Societies, aund of the Natoual Science Associatiou
were left ta choose tlîeiî' own eaux eitei's. AILlsbeiintu'
were remuestedl to ineut anid prepaie thiiir estiuiatus for sud)-
muissioni ta tbe general coiniinittc'e at a mîeetinig to Le Iield 0on

Tuesday niext at fouir o'cloek iii tliu Y. 1N. C. .À hall.

The irst Y. M. C. A. iieetiîîg foi' the terni n'as lield oit
Tbursday last, undei' the leadershiip of Johnî NLuiîî'o, '89., aid
F. W. La~ing, '90. '['le subject fou' the aftermoon was thîe
I)eceitfulness of Sin, founided on Heb)i'ews 3:i 1:3.

11ev. 1). J. .Mi:cdoiîuell, of St. Andî'ew's Cliuircli, addressed
the Association this week, takiuîg as îîis subject " The soul's
prosperity tbe measure or Iiuait of tenmporal pirosperity," as set
forth in John 3: 2-" Beloved, I wisli ini ail tbings that tlîoi
mayest prosper and bu iii healtb, even as, thy soul prosperetu.',

Next week thue leaders will be R. .J. Gibsoîi anid J. W.
Scane, and the subject "The Kingdoîii of (laod "-Mattt. 6: 10.

On Saturday eveiig (ta îiighît) tbe presidents of tlîe Medical
Students' Association aîîd tîte Unîiver'sity College Association
are '' At Harne " ta ineiimeis aud theiu' f 'iends. 11ev. E. A.
St:tfrord ivill delivet' a short aul<luess, amI IDr. Uilbert Gordoni
will give an accounit of Pi'ofesior I)uuinu;iond's woi'k iii Edini
murgh. The insu'of Edhicatioîi is expucted ta pruside.

JI. B3. Furaser. anI G. B. J\LNcCleani visit tlîe Guelphi Aguicul-
tural College an Sunday, Februai'y 3'd, as a deputation froîî
tbe Univer'sity Colluge Young Meiis Christian Association.
A deputation will likely visit Woodstock CollegYe also.

The G'eneral Seci'etary lias beeil appoirited ta reatl a paper
at thie provincial convention of the Youmîr Men's Chrmistian
Association to be lield iii Ottawa front January 3 1 st ta Feb-
ruary 3rd. Otmer delegates will also represeuit tlîe Association.

Word lias been received fu'on Messrs. Gale and llai'kness, to
whoin tbe Association said good-bye in Octobei' last. Tlîey \vere
at the timnie of writing at Yokohîama and expected ta stai't ini less
tban a week for Seoul, Korea, whei'e tbey, doubtlcss, now are.
W. V. Wrighut, '87, entertained tlien ini Tokyô, wlieie lie is
cloiîig missioni waî'k uiidcr the Society of Fieuuds.

News lias blîîî i'ceixm'd fi'oiii Moiitu'eal tli;t t wi giadluates
of MIcGiII i, t o tlie foreigu ii mission w i rk sI a tly , i e
hieing Soent I y ('uescen t Strleut Pre'-] ytvi''îaliil iu ''i th li' thi s
by il privt. genitlbemîani.

Oui the Y. Mý.C. A. piog'aiiiii' it is aioi'elt biatftlî' Aso-
ciationi's buildîing is oini î'veî'y Satu'may 'vrilii g t hIll tii
o'î'lock. lIl usie, chuss, cieckeis anîd cou veaî'tiîui iiual f Ilei
tiîîe passqîuickly ini the î'uisýy pai'loui'. 011 Suiuday after'iloiii,
too, the building is open ta tbose wlio waîît to u'ead or have
sanie unlusie.

PERSONAL.

TiiE VARSI'rv extexîds its congratulations ta Mi'. G3. D).
Wilson, B.A., '87, the aunounicennt of whiose unau'riagre
recently appeared in the city dailies.m

Mr~. A. F. Chîanberlatin, B.A., Lecturei' iii Moderui Lau-
guages, bias been distinguislîing hiniself by lus resýearches in
Indian Languages. Hie ]lis during the past four weeks read
a numiber of papeis Lefore the Canadian luIstitute Plîilological
Section on tItis and otliei subjects. Pei'haps tîte Lest of lus
contributions ta tbis Section was an able papel' on "lThe
Origin of Gr'amîmatical Genider-."

Mr. D. R. Keys, B.A., lias been elected Cliairmian of tlîe
Section, iii place of Dr. McCurdy, wlîo lately resigrîed.

<ýIr"EERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

HIarvar'd U îîiversity lias graduated three presidents, two
vii'u presideiits, eigîîteen cabinet oflicers, three speakers of the
I liu-,e of Rzepreseitatives. and four supreine juLdgoes.-Ex.

The chair of Emdiib Literature ard Belles-Lettres at Notre
P;i:îe (uvrtyis now tilled Ly Maurice F. Egaii the popu-

HLVi Wiieil fiiii'll ûonnected wivh the INew York Freeman's

'lle ilescriit ion iiu a G3lasgow paper of a recent row in Edin-
iLurgh sgit a striking parallel to the Toronto reader. T'le
nliedical studeîîts of Edinbnî'gh gathered in a body to serenade
au Il Juchari MNedicine Man " called Sequah, and to Il'demon-
strate," aýS the (X )aSirow Mlai! puts it, their sturdy aversion to bis
nietbonls;îd hisnidicine and possibly to Sequah bhiniseif. The
deiiioiistratioî i Lucarne soinewhiat ILoisterous and resultedl in somne
daliagre ta seý eral stuclents. A Il town and gown " row began
and serious trouble was averted only by the, prompt action of
the police.

An unidergiadt(uate of Oxford was recently IIrusticated " for
being too fuimy. He indulged in a few sarcastie threats and
funny hits at certain meibers of the Faculty, Il Dons and
other passim, events," as lie calis them, for- wliicl ofibnce hie
lias beeiî sunioned liefore the college autîjorities and disnîissed,
in spite of a petition signed hy 200 of bis colleagues, pleading
that bie bu forgýiveîîi. Thle local magazine in wlîicb tbe offenise
appeared is enjoying quite a good deal of notoriety. This
eustom of wi'itinîg parodlies and inakîng good îîatured bits at
Lotli Oxford aiid Caîîlui'idgye lias existe d for inany years, but
tlis is the first instance wlîere a studcnt lias beeîi sent away
foi so doirig. Pei'laps tlîey were excused for tbe sake of the
exquisitc leumiour wliich ;oppeared in suchl parodies as that of
Brut I a rte's 'I Hueatii Cliniee." Tlîe Canbridge version
oft tlîc ,tory was entitled, Il Thie Heathen Passee," and told
1mw suspicion attached ta an uiidergraduate, duringo an exain-
îîîatioîî, foi' firii.shiin o1l' lus palier ton soon- a suspicion only
ton well Iustified, hecause Il Engraved oui lus cuifs Were the
Furies anl atd aii(l ia celicate map 0f tbe Dorian States;
Aitu tliey fouit ii i lus palilis -wlîichi were hlîolow-W~hat, is
freî1uent ini paînîs that is, dates."-Tihe Afhienceurn.
add lite.mary note-;.

ANNOUNCEMINENT.

TI1If Vm tsL' ' ro'o l<'i'tud /)Y qu<lerf/r(tatf"s of t/te
I 'Yl'u'i o/f Ta uatf, a mal ;spMihdevel- m'y Sumrday
qj l'e oao/eîu b qu' r Il afào aisu bia t/he expmm'evt qj
f/he i'hee<us ofJ /h<'(' i rii M j' a o a! ways qeeli

f/u hbjus itei'.~s }of/î Uni he. iy The, Lé*;mYm-('1 <'i
I) 1pî'uu"t ';!,os hi'.f irbe a 11< afea! ume. T/te

WIu<'s Cohf l OuilS .; /'i/il a ua mu<'mrite, r'mffiaimquep/ft

oJ <il! Ioi ;J8 v aia! e's auseuduers.

CO(NTENTSý-' 0F TiIl", PRESENT N UMBEII.

I'J FAVE A FRIENI) "........ .W P- MCKENZIS.
TuEý llîuîîîua EDUCA'rîON .............. GRFTA.

IDowN W'IUIiIiiE Tiur ............................ Eois'
FIROM MY 130AR1)INC-IIOLYSE WINDOW .............. INR'.

EIiITORIAL4.

M il. JlaDGfNs' RIpTEEiimEN'. CILASS ()nuýASIZAT'O*

ROtUND q'îîu TABLE.
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